WEBINAR AGENDA

1. Welcome Remarks - Monica Kerrigan, FP2020
2. PPFP Lessons learned from Nigeria – Dr. Kayode Afolabi, MOH Nigeria
3. PPFP Lessons learned from the Philippines – Dr. Bernabe Marinduque, Jhpiego
4. Update on PPFP Workshop at ICFP – Elaine Charurat, Jhpiego
5. Closing and Q&A – Elaine Charurat, Jhpiego
POST PARTUM FAMILY PLANNING IN NIGERIA

Presented by Dr. Kayode Afolabi

Head Reproductive Health Unit

Ministry of Health, Nigeria
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDICATOR</th>
<th>DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual number of births:</td>
<td>6,924,138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern contraceptive prevalence rate:</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility birth rate:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of inter-pregnancy interval of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17 months</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-23 months</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-35 months</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-47 months</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of unmet need:</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of postpartum prospective unmet need:</td>
<td>65.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT3 vaccination rate</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTION PLAN HIGHLIGHTS

1. Work with FMoH, SMoH Stakeholders to update existing FP documents to ensure PPFP content is Up-to-date

2. Support FMoH to map out ongoing PPFP activities for improved coordination

3. Advocacy to Donors to support scale-up of PPFP programs nationwide
ACTIONS TAKEN SINCE CHIANG MAI MEETING

• Debriefed the Head, Reproductive Health Division, FMOH
• Presented Nigeria’s PPFP implementation plan to the Association for Advancement of Family Planning (AAFP) and facilitated review process
• Sensitized FP program managers in the FMOH on the need to update the national FP materials to include PPFP content
• Supported the mapping exercise for ongoing PPFP activities
• WHO Nigeria participated in a meeting in the African Regional Office to mobilize resources for supporting the proposed FP materials update workshops
• WHO is supporting the FMOH to revise all existing FP materials in line with the 2015 MEC Guidelines. Expected to be completed by November, 2015.

• 48 health care workers (Public and private sector have been trained on PPIUD (including updates on the 2015 WHO MEC wheel)

• 58 health care workers were trained on PPFP including updates on the WHO MEC wheel.

• Printed and distributed revised PPFP Job aids and IEC materials.
CURRENT OR POTENTIAL CHALLENGES

• Coordination of ongoing PPFP activities in country
• Inadequate number of trained health care workers for a national scale-up plan
• Weak FP commodity security resulting in stock outs of FP commodities at the service delivery points
• Lack of an integrated data collection tool for PPFP
FUTURE PLANS AND OPPORTUNITIES

• Completion of national FP materials and guidelines revision
• Printing and dissemination of the revised FP materials and guidelines
• Resource mobilization for orientation/training of national, state and partner trainers
• Training of new National PPIUD trainers
• Stepdown of training of skilled birth attendants on PPFP (including PPIUD and PP-Implants)
FUTURE PLANS AND OPPORTUNITIES - 2

- Integrating PPFP activities on the ‘Day of Birth’ care
- Integrating PPFP into other child welfare programs
- Inclusion of PPFP indicators in national HMIS reporting system
- Provision of PPFP revised Job aids and IEC materials in health facilities
- Scale up PPIUD activities
THANK YOU!

Reminder: Please type all your questions in the Q&A box on the webinar screen. We will collect the questions and respond to them after the presentations.
POST PARTUM FAMILY PLANNING IN PHILIPPINES

Presented by Dr. Bernabe Marinduque
Senior Reproductive Health Advisor
Jhpiego
## PPFP COUNTRY DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDICATOR</th>
<th>DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual number of births:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern contraceptive prevalence rate:</td>
<td>23.5 all / 37.6 mwra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility birth rate:</td>
<td>61.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of interpregnancy interval of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-17 months</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-23 months</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-35 months</td>
<td>25.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-47 months</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of unmet need:</td>
<td>17.5 (10.8lm/6.7sp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of postpartum prospective unmet need:</td>
<td>47.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPT3 vaccination rate</td>
<td>86.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Department of Health Administrative Order or Memorandum on PPFP

2. Pilot FP/EPI (expanded program on immunization) at the household clusters level

3. Harmonized PPFP reporting or tracking system
ACTIONS TAKEN SINCE CHIANG MAI MEETING

• Activity 1: draft DOH memo on PPFP building on existing DOH AO on FP in hospitals being circulated among relevant DOH units for comment/input

• Activity 2: draft DOH guideline for FP/EPI implementation at households cluster level; pilot site in Luzon (c/o Dr. Joyce) where FP/EPI integration is being implemented (details here)

• Activity 3: In the Visayas, USAID tracks PPFP services provided in 18 hospitals and integrates this data with FP services (BTL, NSV, IUD, implants) in public health facilities
CURRENT OR POTENTIAL CHALLENGES

• Challenge 1: Inadequate attention to the potential of providing FP services post-partum

• Challenge 2: missed opportunity to provide family planning information, counseling or services

• Challenge 3: data on FP services provided at all levels (primary health facilities, private facilities, public and private hospitals) not captured in regular health information system (Field Health Service Information System or FHSIS) reporting
Activity 3: in the Visayas, USAID project tracking of PPFP services in hospitals is facilitated by the Program for Young Parents (PYP) in hospitals. (a) USAID will strengthen referral linkages between primary health care facilities and communities and hospital PYP to ensure quality FP counseling before and after birth and FP service provision. (b) With the interventions to strengthen Service Delivery Networks, harmonized MCH and FP reporting system will be introduced.
THANK YOU!

PLEASE TYPE ANY QUESTIONS INTO THE CHAT BOX, AND THEY WILL BE ANSWERED AT THE END OF ALL THE PRESENTATIONS.
Presented by Elaine Charurat

Project Director

Jhpiego
Please type all your questions in the Q&A box on the webinar screen. We will collect the questions and respond to them accordingly.